The Law on Protection of Minors of the People's Republic of China has been amended and adopted at the Twenty-fifth Session of the Standing Committee of the Tenth National People's Congress on December 29, 2006. Now promulgated is the Law on Protection of Minors of the People's Republic of China amended, and it shall enter into force as of June 1, 2007.
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(Adopted at the Twenty-first Session of the Standing Committee of the Seventh National People's Congress on September 4, 1991 Amended at the Twenty-fifth Session of the Standing Committee of the Tenth National People's Congress on December 29, 2006)

Article 37 It is prohibited to sell alcohol or tobacco to minors. Managers shall place the sign of no alcohol or tobacco to minors in obvious places, and request ID cards to those it is difficult for them to judge whether they are adult or not.
No one is allowed to smoke tobacco or drink alcohol in classrooms, dormitories or activity rooms in primary schools, middle schools, kindergartens and childcare facilities, as well as other places where minors gather.

Article 63 Education administration departments or other relevant departments shall order correction to Schools, kindergartens and childcare facilities that infringe legal rights and interest of minors, and impose sanctions to managers and persons directly in charge if circumstances are serious.

Education administration departments or other relevant departments shall order correction to Schools, kindergartens and childcare facilities that infringe.

Article 67 Relevant department in charge shall order correction and impose administrative penalties to those who sell tobacco or alcohol to minors or who do not place signs of no selling of tobacco or alcohol to minors in obvious places.